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Ser i a I Number #79-80-- 29
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL

r

!'

UNiVERSITY OF R. i.

APR 1 6 1980

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

l

President Frank Newman

OFFlC~

OF TH:: !'RESIDENT

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

The One Hundred and Sixty-Sixth Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

Th i s BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April /() , 1980
(date)
After considering this bi II, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on May 1, 1980
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effecti~
~ e unt ~ l approved by the Board.
April 11, 1980
(date)

·~~...<::

~wone r
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _v_ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved----------(date)

Form revised 7/78

C.A.C. #166--80 - 3- l~

UN IVERS !TY OF RHODE i SLANO
Kingston , Rhode Island

b.

CHANGE:

FACULTY SENATE
2.

March 14, 1980

CHANGE:

principles of food science and techiiOTogy .
food Issues. ( Lee . 3) Staff

S E C T I 0 N

3.

CHANGE:

Co llege of Busi nes s Admini s tration

2.

SECTION

Title, credits, description and prerequisite fo r ACC 371,

Curr icu lar Matter s Which Req \.l i re Confirmation by the Faculty Senat e

A.

College of Arts and Sciences
Depar t ment ·of Zoology
CROSS-liST : PLP 382 as PLP (or ZOO) 382.*

Title and desc.ription for the following courses:

B.

College of Human Science and Services

1.

2.

Department of Physical Educat i on, Health and Rec reation
a.

CROSS - LI ST : PED 391 a s PED (or HLT or RCR) 391 .

b.

CHANG E:

coverage of time series and other forecasting techn i ques as
well as the desIgn of Inventory contro I p r ocedures . Topics
Include exponential Smoothed forecasts, Inven tory planning
for determini s tic and probabll istic demand items, distribut ion , and purchasing . (Lee. 3) Pre: 309 or permi s sion of
instr uc tor. Staff

ADD:

College of Human Science ahd Services

Description for TXC 205 by adding "Not open to students who
have taken 222. "''

TXC 222 Appa.r el Quali ty (I and 11,3) Analysis of const r uc t-! on of ready to Wear and home sewn appa reI , sIzIng, and
·quality standards.
Influences on the apparel market of
desig!'e r s, consumers and fashion trends. Not open to· stuc!ents who have had TXC 205. (Lee. 3) !:!:.!:.' S6phom6 re stand Tng and 103. Staff

Departments of Animal and Veterinary Science and Aquacultural Science
and Pathology
a.

CHANGE:

The course code for the followi ng APA courses:

·1) APA 331 to AVS 331
2) APA 332 to ASP 332

College of Resource Development
Department of Fisheries and Harine Technology
a.

CHANGE:

Method of Instruction for FHT 101 to "(lee.

*Pending approval of Sect i on II, item 8, 2.

- 9-

3)."

"2L':!_."

College of Resource Development
1.

Depa r tment of Texti fes, Clothing and Related Art

1.

c.

Gr ading method for PED 105K an.d 205K to

Depa r tment of Textiles, Clothing, and Related Art

HGS 311 Forecasting and Inventory Control (!LI) Intensified

C.

***

If

ACC 371, 372 Directed Study in Account i ng (I and 11,1 ~ 3 each)
Advanced work under the supervision of a membe r of the staff
and arranged to suit the individual requirements of the stu dent . (Lee. 1 ~ 3) Pre: Permission of Instructor. Staff
Depa r tment of Management Sc ience

CHANGE:

~ *

BOT 11 1, ZOO 111 and

372:

MGS 310 Requirements Planni ng and Operations Scheduling
( II 3) Intensified coverage of the design and control of
c~ity as well as the scheduling of resour ces to oper ations. Topics include: aggregate p l anning, master sched uling , capacity planning, material requi r ements plann i ng
and shop floor con t rol . (Lee. 3) ~: 309 or permission
of instructor . Staff

B.

PrerequisIte for FOR 305 to "Pre:
ZOO (o r BOT) 262. 11

****** **** ** *** *** *'

Oepartment of Accounti.ng

CHANGE:

Current worl d

Department of Fores t and Wildlife Management

Informational Matter s

CHANGE:

Pescr i p t i on for FSN 237 to:

FSN 237 Introductory Food Science {1,3) Survey o f basic

At Its meeti ngs of Harch 3 and March 10, 1980, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affa i rs
Corrmi ttee considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate:

1.

"_t' and method of instruction to

Department of Food Scienc e & Te chnology, Nutrition and Dietetics

Faculty Senate Curricu lar Affairs Corrm i ttee One Hundred and Sixty-Sixth Report

A.

Credits for FMT 371 to
''(Lee. 3) ."

*Pending a pproval o f item C. ,

3~

b.

-10-

C.A.C . #166--80 - 3-14
b.

CHANGE :

C.A . C. #166 - -80-3-14
T he~
co .urse . co.de for,~
1 he fol._l, owing ASC courses :
£f;.A...;;.,
"t~ /! v. /pi /C.1
1)
212 t;;o,VS~ I "./

·c.

sf

2) ASC
3) ASC
4) AS C
5) ASC
6) ASC
7) ASC
8) ASC
9) ASC
10) ASC
11) ASC
12) AS C
13) ASC
c.

ADD:

252
281
313
323
324
343
352

354
356
361
372

382

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

AVS
ASP
AVS
AVS
AVS
AVS
ASP
ASP
AVS
AVS
AVS
AVS

252
281
313
323
32 4
343
352

a.

for fi shery products .

CHANGE :

354

of the fishing i ndustry .
termination ;

S/U credit.

b.

Soil Sciencen section i n the Undergraduate

1) PLS 2 12 to SLS 212
2) PLS 2 13 to SLS 2 13
3) PLS 375X to SLS 375X (not included in Bullet i n)

b.

CHANGE:

The tit l e for the Pl ant and So il Sc ience sect i on in the
Undergr ad uat e Bulletin to

11

P1ant Science. 11

Depa rtment of Plant Patho l ogy- Entomolog y
*a.

CHAN GE :

DELETE:

**

* ~

REN 135 Fi s heri es Economic s

* * * *

At the Curr i cu l ar Affai r s Comm i tt ee ' s Meet ing of March 3, 1980 and the Graduate Counc i l's
Meet ing o f Marc h 7, 1980 , the follow i ng matter was cons i dered and f s now presented
to the Facu l ty Senate for information:
CHANGE:

Ti t le and desc ripti on f o r MKT 474:
MKT 474 Media Planning (!Ll) Analy s i s of target markets l eading
to e ff ective media planning and s chedul i ng through use of major
syndicated media services . (lee . 3) Pr e : 335 or graduate standing
or perm i ss ion of i nstructor. Staff

Primary 1 i sting , title , description, me thod of i n struct i o n

PLP (or ZOO) 381 in troduc tory Entomology ( 1, 3) Introduc tion to the diverse components of entomology-emphasizing

basic princ ip les of insec t morphology , phy s iology, be Cu rren t topics in insect e vo lut ion

and management st rategies . (L ee . 3) Pre : BOT 11 1 or BIO
101 and ZOO 111 or BIO 102, or-eQUival ent. Concurrent
regi stration in 382 required for B. S. Zoology concentrat ion
credit. LeB run
b.

ADD:

PLP (or ZOO) 382 Introductory Entomology Lab ( l, 1) Insect
structure, f unction and systematics with fie1d-sfudies in
the eco l ogy, survey and collection of insects in their

natural environment . (Lab. 3) Pre :
stration in 381 . LeBru_n_____

*

381 or concurrent regi-

Approved by the Co I Iege of Arts and Sciences on August 30 , 1979

-11-

Ill

Joint Report of the Curricul a r Affa i r s Committee and Graduate Council on qOO- Level
Courses

and prerequi s ite for ZOO (or PLP) 381 :

havior and ecology.

( ~)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .. ..
CTION

Bull et in:

Ma rket-pQWer and pr ice de-

Vesse l finance and i nsu rance , fi sheries

policy and management. Pre: ~, Required for students en roll ed in the two-year fisheries prog ram.
Hoimsen

Staff

The course code fo r the following courses to SLS and include in a ne w

Crew remuner-

2) REN 236 Fi sheries Economics I I ( 1,3) Structure

356
361
372
382

AVS 399 Animal Sc i ence Internsh ip (I and II 1-6)

11

Cost and-retu rns in harvesting

E1ements of accounting .

a tion systems. Requ i red for students enrolled In the
two-year fisheries program . Holmsen

Dep artmen t of Pl ant an d Soi! Sc i ence
a.

The following courses :

AD D:

and process ing .

Permission of department.

3.

Department o f Resource Econom i cs

1) REN 136 Fisher ies Econ6mics l (1,3) Supply and demand

Options i n various professiona l expe rien ce program s involving the animal and ve terinary sc ien ces .
May be r epeated to a maximum of six credits .. ~:

2.

4.

-12-

